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SUBSTITUTES FOR CRACKERS 
Crisp ies 
Sl ice bread t h in and cut each s l ice i n t wo or t hree pieces . Chil l, t hen p l ace 
in oven and dr y s l owly unt i l browned t h ru . Cove r ing t he p i eces wi th a weighted pan 
will p r event curling . 
Ci nnamo n Toas t 
Toas t slic e s of bread . Butt e r t hem, sprinkl e lightly wi t h b r own or white 
sugar and c.innarnon and r e t u r n t o t he toas t e r o r ov en fo r a moment. 
Toas t b read , bu tt e r it, and sp r in..1de lightly with b r own sugar. Mois t en with 
a few dr ops of c r eam . 
Cut b r ead into i inch cubes and t oas t in a pan 
stove, stirr ing f r equent l y an d carefully so as not 
They can also be br owned quickl y in a. ho t, l ight l y 
Cut left-ove r s l ices of b r end 
o r on t op of the 
i eces t o crumble . 
. pan . 
Cut l ef t-over r oll s o r b r ead j_nto s l ice s i i nch t h i ck and toast s l owly in tr.:; 
oven . 
·;mea.t Cracker 
3 c . gr aham fl our 4 T. fat 
2 t . b aking powder l c . mo l asses 4 
1 t . salt l t . soda ! 4 
4 c . milk 
~hx dr y ingr edi ent s and wo r k in t he fat. Add milk. Add soda t o mo l asses , 
and }!our in t o d r y mi xt ure . Knead wi t h hands . Roll t h i n . Spri nkle with salt. 
Prick sur face wi t h ti nes of a fo r k . Cu t in square s and bake . Coo l r ap i d. l y . 
Br ead s t icks , c innamon or wheat c r acker s add a c ri sp note t o schoo l l u nches . 
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